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Taken' Against '
, All Con- -

- tract Violators

tS;II JERSEY HHS GIRL DETAINED

IN ASYLUM IS

DECLARED SANE' ,:' - 'selected. . '''

(Special to The Sun-Journal- )" No eleventh hour developments ha
V" " lcssened the uncertainty of the

Pi. C, WOV. ID. suits. The few prophets who, venture
. . i e nf ee forecasts tie strings to their nredio.Anotner aavance oi ..uulHnn, - i

Eight .Foreigners Kid-
napped By Bandits
In the Honan Prov
ince And Are ' Pre-
sumably Being Held1
For Ransom. Appre- -
hension Is Felt Over
the Increasing Activ-
ity of Outlaws In the "

Honan District. , ,

(By Associated Press)
PEKING, Nov. 15.

Einar Borg-Bree- n, of Min-neapol- is,

an American
missionary of the Luther-- '
an Church and his., sen,
have been, kidnapped by

the arniy of " bandits an

. Honan province 'accord
ing to a report from Han-- r

k6w. AH
: together eight

a bale will , be made by the
North Carolina Cotton Grow-- !

ers' Co-operat- ive Association
on December 15th it -- was de
cided by the board of direc
tors today. The advance will t

apply only to cotton delivered j

on' or before December 1st.
The directors , decided to j

take prompts legal action a
(
J.

gainst members . ,
who?- - have '

violated i their v contracts. In-- V

r'v ;

mnctions : wul be secured ' in :

such pases as t. warrant it and) Henderson, Nov. 15. .1. . t..
. , . . 4 ij ' v . tBuie, former chief of the Henderson

3Ults for --.liquidated damages rre , Department, yesterday was
! i'ii:.l"'ouni over t0 the March term ofwill . be.. instituted agamst Varnce.. t-

-

county superior court on B

members : who have sold cot- -' "se of a"ptinf tor onceal th
. 'birth of a burying

foreigners including tyiro ,r

Americans now are held --

captive. : ':

The Rev. Mr. i Borg- - ,

Green was living with his
family at ' Loshan in the
southeastern part of: Ho-- v

nan. k";-- ' v';-

The foreign consuls' at
Hankow report apprehen--' v

sion throughout : Honan . , . --

over the increasmg activ- - , .

: ities of the outlaws. ; ' ,,.--T

Ana Italian uovern--
xncnts A Memoran-
dum In Which Eng-
land 'Declares That
the Main 'Turkish De-

mands To Come, Be-- ,
fore Near7 East Con-- ;
ference Are Unsatis-
factory.
(By, Associated Press)

;a. LONDON, Nov. 15.

The : Turkish foreign of- -.

fice, it was stated in an
-- authoritative quarter to-- L

day,' has' telegraphed .to- -

the French and- - Italian
governments .a.. memoran-- t
dum in which. England
!scl&res - that the main

Turkish - demands which
are to come before the'
Near East peace confer-
ence at ' Lausanne, are re-- .

garded unfavorably by
the British government.

. - Great Britain stands by
the . agreement previously

- made with her allies, ac-

cording, to the memoran- -

dura. She regards unfav- -
' orably , the three main
Turkish demands, namely,
a,- plebiscite in v Eastern

Thrace, rectification of the
Syrian front in, favor of
Turkey ' and v abolition " of '

the capitulations. v
-

' GIVE ' ASSURANCE 1

' Constantinople, Nov. 15
The Turkish National-

ist government
, has given

assurances - to . the' allies
that the stipulations of the
Mudania agreement will
berespected. i ..

Oyster Sapper Given
". There' will be an Oyster Supper at
the Parish House tonight, for the
benefit - of Christ Church Sunday
School. The door will open at 6:0U
p. m. , -
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RESULT GR0R

I E ALARM lb
Re-openi- ng ' of Telegraphic

Lilies Show Great Extent
of Disaster

Chile.. JNov; 15. Scar
cely ajhoase" ea'tiaina standihg in- - the
V'ajlen)tr jrvalle" in; Northern Chile as ,

the result? fW- tAe ; 'earthquakes and
marine disturbances of last; week.

The full , extent of the disaster. be-

came 'more fully known today, with
the of 'te'.egraph

with northern Chile. In
the provinces of Atacama and Coq-um- bo

"the victims number 1,500, so
far. as iis known but it is expected the
number of dead will be increased
when 'communications are rpsumed
with njany villager in the interior
whose- - fte remains unknown,

imrTiinninTft anr

STATE CAPITAL

IN CONFERENCE

Anniversary df - Sunday School
Board Will Be Held "

-
) j Tonight v

RAIiElGH, Xov. 15. The an- -
- niversary of the Sunday - School
i Board ot the .North Carolina con- -.

ferenoe of the Methodist Episeo- -
pal Chulfch, Sontli, which opened

; its eighty-sixt- h annual ' session
- here today, will be beld tpni&ht
' with Rev. W. C. Owens, or Xash- -'

ville,:the. speaker and the Rev.-
H. E, Spense, of Trinity College,
chairman of the board, presid- -

The field secretaries, Ii. Ii.
Gobbcl and Miss' Georgia Keene
will make their reports. s
This afternoon at '3 o'clock Rev

Walt Holcomb, evangelist of the
Southern Methodist Church, preach-
ed the first of three evangelistiQ ser-
mons which ' will be a part of the
session of the .. conference. He will
preach' again Thursday and Friday
at the same hour. . , ;

tiOpentrtg jkt ojclBW wfth the ItomJ
munion seSVicif tBe Srt usifiessl se- -
sion.-adjourne- i al l clclaiek tfbrlup-- t

cheon after --a.oTniftff session at
which' the annual 'session was 'organ-
ised ot "WjOrk-vith-

;, tire'; election" " of'
secretaries. Rev. R. H. Wjllis was rj-- v

elected . secretary! fend appointed his
assistant. The quadaneamy boards
andr' conference committees were
elected.' Reports were heard from the
prsiding elders, all shqwing... progress
in the work of the church, in build-
ing an addition of' members. In spite
of the failure of crops, reported
mostly in ; the eastern district, the
financial reports were good. The
names of superanuat and supernum-
eraries- were called, their characters
passed and thirty reports heard. Six
applicants Were admitted on trial.

OYSTER ROAST

FOR ROTARIANS

Fred And John Aberly To Do

the Honors At Their Mill
Tonight

' The Rotariahs will be entertained
by the Aberly boys tonight at seven
o'clock-a- t their mill on Griffith. street
by an told time oyster roast, and a
great time is iri store for all of the
fellows that go.

Fred and John never do things by
halves and we know a good time will
be had by all at the mill. Be oh hand
promptly" fellows and don't forget to
bring a knife an oyster knife.

SUPT. F.-L- . TEUTON
VISITS IN TENNESSEE

Superintendent F. L. Teuton, head
of Craven county's Farm Life
School, has been in Tennessee for the
past several days attending to 'busi-
ness ..matters and visiting several of
the jplaces in that state in which he
at one lime and other carried on

: his
work.
, It is expected that he will return to
Yfinceborp some time during the w'ete'.i

INTEREST GREAT

Electorate of . Great Britain' Go
To the Polls To Elect

Parliamentarians

- LONDON, Nov. 15. The electf;- -

w. va aji a ittiu nai uicu iv luc
5)oils by the millions today in Eng- -
Hand, Scotland, Wales and Ulster to
rlec the fourth parliament of tho
reign of King George V. The polls
opened at 8 o'clock, aiy hour earlier
than in some big industrial centres
and by 9 o'clock tonight the,hew
house of commons will have been

j
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FORMER CHIEF OF

liirninrnnnii nnr I'

niinuLnaun. rint
DEPT. IS HELD

Li Buie ; Bound u. Over ;To
Vance Superior Court On
f " A Serious Charge

wunout a permit wnen given a Hear
ing Deiore tne recoraer. lie gave
$250 bond.

The charge grew outi of the finding
of an infant buried-i- some woods e
few miles from Henderson last Oc-
tober.

'I IN

Believed . Big ; Packing Com

poiuca iiww- - nave tiis
In View .,

I Press)
WASHINGTON, Nov. 15. I. --".A.

j Armour, head of the Chicago Pack- -
ing House of Armour and Company,
conferred with officials here in re- -
gard to the industry and it was,' in-
dicated that some announcement of
a realignment of the packing Inter-- :
ests might be expected shortly. -

At the same time it was said at
the department of justice and the
federal trade commission the two
federal agencies which would be in-
terested primarily in any plans for
a merger that so far as known no
representatives of the packing indus-
try had laid any merger proposal be- -

ifore the government. '

CHANCELLOR WIRTH
AND (HIS CABINET
HAVE WALKED OUT

(By Associated Press)
BERLIN, Nov. 15. The Ger-

man cabinet, headed by Chance-
llor Wirth, ' has fallen. The minis-
terial resignations filed last night
Were' ' preciptated by the decision
of the United Socialists not to par-
ticipate in the coalition ministry
which included members of the
German peoples' party. But the
friends Of Chancellor Wirth were
not oblivious of the feeling that
he had outlived ibis usefulness
and is ' now a victim of a policy
of indecision and inactivity which
found its culmination 1 nthe gov-ermnje- nt

failure to make arrange
ments with the allied reparations
contmittee during its visit to Ber
lin.

To Hold Bazaar
Ladies of the Presbyterian Church

will .hold a bazaar at the Sunday
School room, Tuesday December 12.

Business is better. After bein
closed three years the .Dover, N. H.

FORMED CHAPTER

11.D.G. REPORTER

Northern State Is Now On the
Map of the Confederacy,

' Report Shows

RTRMINGHAM. N-- . J.. Nov. 15- .-
Ats. Livingtone Rowe Schuyler, pre 'l
ident general, delivered her report j
to the U. D. C. at the second session
of the convention today. ,:

Reports also were heard from oth-
er national officers and from ' several

'committees.-- .,
1 "

Mrs. Schuyler reported that New
Jersey ; is "now on the may : of th
confederacy," a", chapter haying been
organized ;in tAt-stat- e since the- - lasi
convention. , "

,

of. the, .Jeffs
erson Davis ?hait at a airview, . K.y..
she said that. "it rests with us to ee
tha he'. (Davis) receives proper recog
nition, i otherwise ;' the history of the
south will never be correctly '.told..; It
is hoped that- - the life' and letters of
Jefferson . Davis, now15 beingf publish-
ed; will establish President Davis n
nJa rightful period; ' : - t ;

' ' :

NEGRO SLASHER

IN K TOILS

Henry Jones, Who Carved Up
Vanceboro Man, Now In

, Jail Here : :

Henry ' Jones, rj.eolored "' wanted ' by
the police for "with a dead-
ly weapon ori,
Wiggins in. the j Vanceboro" " section,
several-- , months ago, is in the coun-
ty jail , this afterndon,- - having been
picked up this morning by 'police-
man John WUlis. ; ',: ;

'"'"The negro escaped after the affray
and has, bee,n at :large until this
morning when the officer espied "him
on, So'uth Front street 'and immed
iately took him into custody, land Ag

in . . , 'him jail. : .! ; r

TO TAKE APPEALS TO
STATE SUPREME COURT

1 CHORLOTTB, Nov. 15. Three of
the fifty -- nine cotton mills which re-

sisted the change in rates for elec-
tric current by the Southern Power
Company, will take to the supreme
court their appeal from the action of
the corporation commission in fixing
the rate, it was learned here today.

The concerns which plan to appeal
were said to be the. Proximity Manu-
facturing vCompanyv the Revolution-
ary- Mills and the Belvue Manufac-
turing Company, of Greensboro.. ..

To Go
Raleigh

The docket is the smallest in
several years and cases are only
set for fonr- - weeks, with the pro-
bability lining that the docket
will be cleared in that time. Re- -

- moval of the Message of Peace
case to' Raleigh from New Bern
gives liquor an overwhelming pre-
dominance on the docket.

- The only important non-liqu- oi

cases set for trial are thirteen In-

dictments' for traffic in solen au-
tomobiles against XV. R.' Clayton,
of r Fayelteville and -- the Marges' ."
toT violation of the Harrison anti-- .
narcbtic law against Dr. J. II.

iJxwery, prominent Raleigh phy-
sician, -- f

-

Was Placed There By Guar
dian Tp Prevent Marriage

Court Finds .

Boston; Noc, 15. Dorothy Gordon,
onfined in the McLean hospital for

the . insane, at Waverly, for eleven
months 'by her guardian, William F.

narriage to Willard Newell, and re-ai- n

control of her estate, declared re --

jently that she 'was sane. '

She, was seen in her room at the.
isylumr by- - a newspaper ' reprcsenta-ive- ,

the first ijerspn aside from. ?m
Jloyees of the asylum and memberfc
Jf ith.e.Jardine family to see her since
he:vwaa taken to the hospital.
The girl declared she was beiny

kept in. the , asylum" against ..her will
oy her guardian. '.. . . . '

'i Miss Gordon is reported as declar
ing to ; a" newspaper representative:

"My guardian is keeping me. here,
t am aa sane as you are. But-ther- e

isnothing I can do to get-m- free-
dom. You cannot think how help-- l

am here." "
.

Attendants of the asylum, relating
Miss Gordon's version of her guard-
ian's offeV to marry her when silts
was cured, quote her as saying:
- "He said he loved me just as ha
had loved my mother before me. He
visited me and took me in his arms.
He kissed me. He posed as my devot-te- d

' friend." '

John L. Gardiner, of Baldwin,- - L. I.,
N. : uncle of the girl, announced
that he will hold the McLean Asylum.
Which is a private institution, strictly
Accountable for the restraint placed
upon her. 'Records of 'the institution
proved that, the girl ceased '.being con.
Qned daily in a straight'; jacket' the
very 'day .that her uncle .began pro-
ceedings Ito. have Jardine reproved as
guardian. . : '

k Dr.1 'Packard, head of the institu-
tion, f explained ; that from .that: time
her condition eTianged , and : her
"suicidal mania" . ceased. Officials of
the ) House. .': of Pinea School at "Nor-
ton where the girl studied up td'--

few weeks before being taken to the
hospital, gave the direct lie to-- " Dr.
Packadr's assertion that Miss Gor- -'

don 'was mentally . defective from
birth. The school authorities ' declare
they found her normal in every- way.

ii" Dr. . George M. Kline,, State Com-mjf'&ion-

of Mental Diseases, . who
previously had said that if Miss Gor
don was sane when sent to the asy-
lum confinement therein was enough
to drive her crazy, as she had been
placed in solitary confinement and
bound rather than provided with a
suitable number of nurses, today is-

sued a statement that his department
would not conduct an ' investigation
into the case.

The case is under investigation by
the court, he explained, and his de-
partment will not participate . unless
requested by the court or the itigants.
In case he did,.conduct an investiga
tion after such a request, he said, he
would report only " to the court. He
said the records of the asylum are"
private only by summoning an. official
of the hospital to court.

- Attendants at the 'institution ' said
the girl has told them ; that Jaf dine
Induced her 0 sign a voluntary petit-

ion- for incarceration in- - the' asylum
by telling her she was a "love child,"
afflicted with epilepsy.-Accordin-

to attendants the girl as-

serted that Jardine promised to get
a divorce from his wife and marry
her after she was cured.

Dr. Packard declared the girl was
not being held against her will. H
dclared that if she gives three days'
notice of a desire to leave and ia
adjudged sane she will be released at
any time.

Ten Duels Over Girl

Marseilles, Nov. 14. Ten duels
have been fought over Mile. Nadrine
Landreau, a beautiful dancer from
Algiers.

Just when women were doing nice-
ly in politics someone spreads the re- -

Iport it makes them fat.

ton outside of the association, i

W. A. Shackleforid, of Snow
Hill, was elected a director to
succeed Sheriff J. E. Herring, i

of the same town, who was
forced to resign on account
of ill health.
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Blaze There Yesterday Caus-

ed Loss of a At Least $50,-00- 0

It Is Said

(By Associated Press)
ASHEVILLE, Nov. 15. Work re-

pairing the damage done to the
wooden culvert tunneling Depot
street, the ' Southern railway station,
the Asheville ' Grocery Co. building
and the Southern .tracks, destroyed
in a fire yesterday, was begun today.

The total damage was estimated at
$50,000.

Mr. Dan Richardson, of Dover, Is
in the city today on business.

IIr. Gary G. Pridgen, who has been
spending several; weeks in Jackson
ville, Fla., is expected home Friday,
according ,to messages received by
friends.

A I NT WE GrOT PUN -

American legation iig-ur- es

show that there are
340 Americans 'scattered
through thirty , towns in . -

Honan province. r , .

The Chinese foreign of-fi- ce

has promised to ex-

terminate the banditsl

FURNITUR E

COMPANY IS IN

Dowdy Furniture Company

Purchases Stock of J; S.

Miller Furniture Co.

' The Dowdy - Furniture Company,,
headed by Mr,- ' William F. Dowdy,
who for seventeen years was engaged
in the furniture business in this citv,
has- - purcha?ed ' the . stock and good
will of the J. S. Miller Furniture
Company and announced today tfii
they will enlarge their stock and op-

erate one of the most modern anil
complete furniture stores in "the citv,
this to be located at No.. 16 Middle
street. ' ,

Associated with Mr. Dowdy in this
new company is among others, Mr.
C. O. H. Boyd, another well knowJi
furniture man, and these gentlemen.
being well acquainted with the peo-

ple of New Bern and with their de-

sires in the furniture line are expect-ni- g

a most gratifying patronage.
Additional stock and fixtures have

already been ordered and these will
begin to arrive in the course of a
few days. In the meantime, however,
the- firm is doing business, with a larc
and varied stock of goods arid is ready
to serve the. public. 'c

. , .

In Paris, they are . sewing on silK
eyelashes. That's a new way ot Kectj.
ing their lamps trimmed. . .

am Aoiemanx

n Trial AtQ
'RALEIGH, Nov. 15. rTrial of

criminal cases growing oat of the
seizure of tlte ', ; "Message of
Peace," a British vessel carrying
1,000 cases of whiskey in Ocra-cok- e

Inlet, last January wiU fea-
ture the Fall criminal term of the
United States , District Court
which will convene , here Tues- -
day,: November' ;' 21. The cases
against five defendants, who are .

asserted by District Attorney Irv-- ;

in B.. Tucker, to have the back-in- s

ot a million dollar bootleg-- . "

gres syndicate have been set for ;,

trial ' on Monday; December U,
according to the calendar eent
members of the bar by the. dls ...

trlct attorney yesttrday, vt xliJ2Sas'sixteen prisoners now.


